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---1. Titl, of diacovery.
2. FvU: DAIIIl! of invept?r I residetlce a~dreaa, busineaa, addreaa, and

qfficial title or poa~tion. (Pleaa, give thiainfo~tion for all
peraons directly GOtltfibyti~ to ~h, itl~,ntion.)

Name and addreaa ~f t~e fac~~ity at whi~h the diacovery waa made.
Contribution of t~e f,cility to the di~covery in III!8n, ~y, or
materiala. ' . .
Patent policy of t~ facility.
Name and addreaa of'~tly other org~~~at~on(a) contributin$ tp tre
discovery. . .
Contribution of t"e org,nizatioq.(a) in IIlI'n, money, facilitie~, of
materiala.
Patent policiea of t"'~e organizationa.
Detailed deacr~ption'of the invention.
Objectivea, advantagea, and uae of th, diacovery,
Your opinion of t'" ~l!IPortance and usefulneaa of the discovery;

(a) In the'United St~tea.
(b) In foreign countriea,

Your peraonal de~irea on apply~ng for a patent on t~ d~,covery.

Reaaona, if any, why pubHcation would not be adeql,1,ate. to ~n.\lre

the availa~ility of the diacovery to the public.
Briel: atat_nt on how the 'itlvention waa conceived, itll reduction
to actual practice, an~ t~e datea of theae event~.
Brief atatelll!8nt concern~ng aupporting eviclence which 70tf have at
hand which may be VlIed aa proof of item 14 -., fOr instanCe' labprator,
noteboola, letter~, and the like,
Brief atatement on diaclosure of the d~acovery to qthera. (Give
namea end profeaaional ,affiliations of peraon. or grqypa to whom you
have made a discl,osqre and the datea of auch di.cloa(,rea.)
Datea, current location, and name. of peraona preaent, if any, wh.n
you .n developing your IlxpertD.ental dli.ta. .
All intor..tion wh'lch YClU haVj! II' to the atat. of the .rt al1d such
l!pecif~c i~foPl!4t~OD OD the art a. to which YCllf IllfY ~l!' ,wan,
includiJ!8 .ny fU~lication ,1nadYlllll-dl!, or public uae being mad, of
the ,art at the time pf t~ diaCovefY. (GiYll datu, namea, and
addreaaea of publiahera and/or uaer•• )
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